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July/August
Greetings Rocky Top Travelers,
Summer is upon us and so is the heat! I hope all of you are staying safe and healthy during this
COVID crisis. I also want to let everyone know that we have lost a former RTT member. Dave
Surles passed away on June 8th. He served as Treasurer for our club, and was always there to
lend a helping hand. He will be sadly missed.
It is the executive committee’s recommendation to send a ballot to the membership to dissolve
the Rocky Top Travelers chapter of the Vol State Winnies and WIT Club due to lack of
volunteers to fulfil the officer positions and reluctance of hosting campouts. The Officers also
propose that the 2020 dues and prepaid future dues be refunded to the members, and monies
remaining after all expenses be donated to a non-profit charity. I will be sending a letter,
refunded dues, & ballot by US mail to our members due to the limitations of holding in-person
meetings due to Covid-19. It is strongly recommended that you return the ballot ASAP so the
dissolution of our club can be completed quickly.

BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES

Lloyd Reed

July 2

Lloyd/Judy Reed

Aug. 21

Cathy Moore

July 5

Gary/Pat Ouverson

Aug. 25

Paul Stafford

July 12

Steve/Connie Pacheco Aug. 25

Donna Carnduff

July 13

Glenn/Irene Craig

Aug. 27

Karen Clark

July 15

Dan/Aggie King

Aug. 27

Lynda McKitrick

July 20

Mary McDermont

July 22

(see next page for more)

Judy Reed

July 24

Tom Prince

Aug. 13

As your President, I would like to say it has been my and Lynda’s pleasure to serve as your
President and Secretary. We have enjoyed our campouts and getting to know all of you. We
hope you will continue the joy of camping and remember the good times we have had as Rocky
Top Travelers members.

Dave McKitrick, President RTT

Happy trails to you until we meet again!
(and we hope we do)

